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Worship this week
The Transfiguration of Our
Lord
10am Eucharist Facebook
5pm Youth of God at the
Rectory
12noon Wednesday
Said Eucharist
Morning and Evening Prayer
8.30am and 5.30pm
Tues, Weds, Thurs Facebook

Community Events
Coffee Shop
Monday - Thursday
10am - 1pm
Open House
Tuesday 9.30am Church Hall
Knitting Group
Thursday 5pm

Church Groups

Thursday 7.30pm
Bell Ringing Practice

Serving God, by serving
you, your family & the
Community
Welcome to St Peter’s Church,
Filton. We are a friendly, inclusive

www.facebook.com/

church welcoming everyone who

stpetersfilton

wishes to worship with us.
Join us in whatever way you can.

Meeting ID: 349 514 8166
Password: 154508
Tel: 0203 481 5240

Covid Ongoing Safety
Due to poor ventilation, you are very welcome to continue to wear masks in the
church. We would ask that you do this, if you are feeling unwell or know that
you will be with someone who may be vulnerable. We are also now sharing the
common cup, but please be aware that this involves a transmission risk,
which cannot be mitigated against. Just because the Common Cup is now
available, does not mean that you have to share it. Communion is equally valid
in one kind only, and there is no pressure or judgement around your personal
choice in this matter. If you are vulnerable or concerned, Revd Lizzie would
encourage a cautious approach to this oﬀering. Additionally, we are relying on
your integrity not to take from the chalice if you are feeling unwell in any
way. If you wish to share, having received the bread, move away from Revd
Lizzie to consume it, and make your way to the chalice bearer who will
administer the cup. Please do not touch the chalice and under no
circumstances can bread be intincted (dipped) into the wine.
Revd Lizzie is once again preaching from the pulpit. As she will not be wearing
a mask due to practicality issues, if you are at all concerned about the
transmission of Covid, you may wish to refrain from sitting in the seats directly
below the pulpit.

Be still & know that I am God
Ps 46.10
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Revd Lizzie is doing a sky dive!

Of your charity please pray for:
• Those unwell: Katie Roberts-

Malpass, Lillian Pulsford, Ann
Phipps, Joan Down, Stephen Cowl,
Everett Bogle, Michaela Smith,
Duncan Masters, Nick Moller, Jill
Mcdonald, Donna Lazenby, David
Nicholls, Faith Tutton, Lilian Smith,
Thelma Mountford, Mark Watkins,
Pauline Altree
• Those in need: Victims of the war in

Ukraine
• Our local community: Butterfly

Space
• Our Church and the wider

diocese of Bristol especially
Autumn Leaves

Yes, you read that correctly: Revd Lizzie will be doing a sky dive on
Friday 12th August. If you would like to help our flying Rector raise
much-needed funds for church, please consider sponsoring her. There is
a sign-up form at the back of church or you can pay using the donate
button on our website and using Skydive as your reference.

Coffee after the service
We have had a disappointing uptake in the number of volunteers to serve
refreshments after the service so for now we will only be able to oﬀer
coﬀee after the family services. You are welcome to join us for coﬀee
on the third Sunday of every month after the family service. Please
consider helping with coﬀee - the more people we have, the more often
we are able to oﬀer this much needed fellowship after the service. Please
add your name to the list at the back of church, or contact Nicky
Edwards if you can help.

Autumn Leaves is coming back!

• The departed: Jean Humphries,

Keith Briffett
• Those whose anniversary falls this

week: Dorrie & Phil Braund,
Caroline Norrington, Gladys
Buckler, Alan Lewis

Our popular informal singalong will restart in the Church Hall on
Saturday 3rd September from 10.30am to 12noon, and thereafter
on the first Saturday of each month. Please come and join us for singing
and fellowship. Speak to Viv for more information.

Mothers’ Union News

For a monthly diocesan prayer cycle,
please see link
Father in heaven, whose Son Jesus
Christ was wonderfully transfigured
before chosen witnesses upon the
holy mountain, and spoke of the
exodus he would accomplish at
Jerusalem: give us strength so to hear
his voice and bear our cross that in the
world to come we may see him as he
is; who is alive and reigns with you, in
the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God,
now and for ever. Amen.

This Wednesday, 10 August, we are celebrating Mary Sumner, who
started Mothers’ Union, by joining the 12noon Eucharist in church. We
are following this with a bring your own lunch to have together in the
coﬀee shop after. We would warmly welcome anyone who would like to
join us.

Bob Conway retirement
Bob Conway is retiring from the church and moving to Newcastle. All
are welcome to attend a farewell service at St Peter’s Frampton Cotterell
on Sunday 28th August at 6pm.

Need more info? Check out the website for full contact details or see below:
Revd Lizzie Gregory 01179 312 808 /07452 992122 rector@stpeterschurchfilton.com
Church Wardens John Chapman 01179 311 844 & Thomas Moller
wardens.stpeterschurchfilton@gmail.com
News Sheet Editor Faith Tutton faith.stpeterschurchfilton@gmail.com

